
New Research Outlines Latest Trends In
Private Jet Travel

The Jet Card Report by Private Jet Card

Comparisons offers over 300 pages of

direct-from-consumer research covering

jet cards, memberships, fractional

ownership, on-demand charter, and jet-

sharing/by-the-seat private jet travel.

Fractional Ownership, On-Demand Charter, Jet Cards,

Memberships, and Jet-Sharing options are covered by

The Jet Card Report by Private Jet Card Comparisons

MIAMI, FL, UNITED STATES, November 14, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Over 1,000 private jet users

have revealed what they want from private aviation

flight providers regarding program rules and

policies, what they bought, how much they spent,

and whether they are happy. The results are

revealed in The Jet Card Report by Private Jet Card

Comparisons 2023/24 Edition, which covers usage

of jet cards, memberships, fractional ownership,

on-demand charters, and jet-sharing/by-the-seat

options in 318 pages.

“This is the industry’s only direct from-consumer

research of actual private jet users before they buy

and after, so it offers a 360-degree perspective with

invaluable insights,” said Doug Gollan, President

and Editor-in-Chief of Private Jet Card Comparisons.

The report highlights what private aviation

consumers need and want, from aircraft types to

booking windows, the ability to avoid peak days,

change between cabin categories for different trips, the need to cancel or change on short

notice, and amenities such as bringing pets and WiFi.

It also covers their openness to working with boutique/smaller providers and interest in by-the-

seat and jet-sharing solutions.

There is a detailed multi-year trend analysis of flyers segmented by those flying before the Covid

pandemic and those that started after. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://privatejetcardcomparisons.com/product/jet-card-marketing-research-industry-analysis-report-2021/
https://privatejetcardcomparisons.com/product/jet-card-marketing-research-industry-analysis-report-2021/


Private jet flyers also disclose which providers they considered, who they bought from, which

companies they renewed with, and which ones they left.

The research also details overall satisfaction, pain points, and specifics on why they are

considering switching.

Respondents also discuss the importance of sustainability programs in purchasing, concerns

about provider financial stability, and their economic outlook and lifestyle preferences.

“Private Jet Card Comparisons is known for providing unfiltered data consumers use to compare

provider programs. This research helps providers and those supporting them better understand

how consumers value what is being offered and presents the industry with ways to address

consumer needs profitability better,” Gollan said.

View the Table of Contents and learn how to purchase the report.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/668515655

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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